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UABILITY LAW IS A'Spooial Showing oild Display Ncxy Spring 7gs1i Gccda c
Temptingly Low Pricea Open Until 0:30' Sate Evcnir

'
struggle, in ' which the enemas of , the
bill attempted to Insert a large .number
Of special provisions for nearly svsry
oounty in ths state. Jhe vbUl as passed
provides that hunting licenses good in
on county shall cost $1 and state li-

censes $5 for residents, i Non-reside-

must pay $10 for county licenses and
$25 for stats licenses.' Persons" may
hunt and fish without license on their
ow property, A faunal commission of
five, to be appointed by ths governor,
wUl havs charge 6f the enforcement of
ths gams laws. A salaries secretary

PASSED AIBY 1ST
NEW IDEA TV yO '

'
"

' r" ' fTS' 'V's . NEW IDEA

traps and paraphernalia on fishing sites
will be sent to the governor. It has
already passed ths senate, and ths bouss
is friendly to. the measure.

' .Primary and Xol Option. '.

Ths bouss today fiddled with ths
primary election law by first voting to
strike the second choice . provision
from ths bill, and thsn voting to rein-
state It ' ;p't'-.- 1"

i ' Ths ; county unit local ' option bill,
which has already passed ths senate,
has reached ths house and been sent
to the committee on rules. This bill
will bs contested In the bouss and its
final, passage is doubtful, v f ! ;. : '
I , ; fK&t

: . t : Narnp Girl a BnicMto. , !t
OpeeUl DUpatos ts Tto JooraaL , ,

. Boise, .Idaho, Feb. 1. Despondency
over disappointment in lovs caused Ber
tha Calkins,1 prominent young woman
of Nampa and a former student at ths
University of Idaho,' to commit suicide
by drlnklnr strychnine last night Shs
wis. 81 years of age--!--?'-- '

1

J

Six
'

New . Members Named

, From List Submitted by.

. Committee, 1 by Himself.,:

First Aid
r

Clause , Eliminated,

but Fight Is Waged; Game
Code Gets By.

' I' " '. - . . - -

of the commission and two chief gams
wardens at $1600 a year each are pro-
vided for. Tho aot provides for ; two
chief deputies and a sub-depu- ty In svsry
county. Hunters can bag only IS up-

land birds a day, and a week's shooting
1 limited to 19 birds. Hunting deer
with dogs Is prohibited and ' to kill an
elk is made a gross misdemeanor. Svsry
fisherman over 16 years : of age must
have a license,' farmers hunting and
fishing on, their own lands excepted..

Spring StylesMe. A jYEar, The Most in ValueThe Best in QnalUy
(Specltl Dlipstcl to The levari.)

Salem, Or., Feb. HBy choosing the
names of ths persons submitted to him

(TJnltoa Press teased Wife.) ?
'

' Olympla, Wash Feb. z4 After "a
spirited contest ths employers' liability
law WSS CUHd TMt.rillT ti Imiiufrom hat, ; Governor iWest yesterday Splendid Vals. In Women's Beady--The bill to assess for taxation nsnas amended earlier In the week, withselected the members of the new Port

J of Portland commission. ; Six of the
d. members of the commission were named to-We- ar Garments

in wruv aio t clause eliminated. Tns
fight, began when Oroff j: of i Spokane
moved to make ths bill a special order
of business Tuesday afternoon.' v

Oroff, who declared that ha desired
to wait until ths senate had acted on
several measures of ths same nature, so
that all of these measures might be
harmonised waa att&ekoA hv Mi frtanA.

by the goyerno from ' two lists, three
, from a ; list (submitted to Mm by the

committee of 60, the men. who started
' the movement for altering-- ths org&nlss- -

tlon of ths port of Portland commis-f"sii- n,

and "three from the members of
'the old commission. ; The seventh mem- -
ber was named by the governor front ths

of ths bill, who charged him with at-
tempting to weaken ths bill ' by
giving its opponents : tints to gather
rotes against it ' Thoss members who
fought tot tas elimination of the first
aid clause lined up with the friends of
the bill, as they had promised to do.

tty ths method f drswlns? the names

Not by worthless "mada-to-se- n" nistroma,
but by reliable, honest effective 088 (Six--
ty Eixhty-Elght- ), compoBded from the
prescription of a doctor of Superior. Wis-eonsl- n.

who used it extensively in his 1

practice before it was put on ths market
It U ramraateed.' If yours should prove

to be one of the few eases it will not re- -,

lleve, your druggist will efaai tke.aeeaey,.
you paid him for a bottle of it .ji ' '

Our rreeBooklet "Medical Av!o4n
Kheumatitm" is yours for ths asking.

MATT. J. JOHNSON CO. "

'ST. PAUL MINN.,' 1

"of the candidates from a hat Governor

uu uw raiuur. waa xinauy passsa oy
a vots of to Xim-- t: LydjtfZ'---

, Ssaata rafsss Oams .O0dv
- Ths new game code was passed by

Wo'men'g 8uitg at 812.60, 015, 817.50, 819.60,825
Vln this specially prepared selection you ' will find' both women's and misses'
K Vuits 'in the newest spring styles. Coats are short and the skirts are made in
ethe most popular styles. They come in black, also colors, navy, gray, tan
- and a large assortment of novelty mixtures. Best of workmanship throughout '

823
Spring's newest and prettiest coats are here, ready to wear the first time you
want them: Full length garments of excellent quality broadcloth, serge, tiert
and novelty coatings, shown in black, navy, tan, gray and a large variety of
mixtures. They: are handsome garments, suitable tor all purposes and . excep-
tional values., .

Silk Waiati, Values to 06.60 at t52.98T
A wonderful showing of women's silk waists, samples purchssed from an orer---
stocked manufacturer and offered to you at a saving. They are made of
good quality taffeta and messaline and come m black and colors. Fssten bsck

"

or front. All sizes and rery latest styles. Regular Takes up to $6:50 7 QO
priced this sale at

1

Wash Waists, Values to 81.50 at 89o '
.

' Wonderful waist values in a great showing of pretty styles and materials. They
Include tailored waists, pleated or tucked effects and others prettily embroidered.
Materials are lawn, poplin, sateen, madras, percale, linene and flannel OQ.

' waisting. Values up to $1.50 on sale at ..........OJC

tho senate ysstsrday aftsr a ' long

'West named J. C. Alnsworth, C F.
ams and W. IX Wheelwright from ths
present membership of ths commission;
R. D. Imnan. James McQulre and Cap-- h
tain Albert Crows from ths committee
of 60, and the governor named himself

-- John F. O'Shea. ;
.

- - .;r
. The committee ot 60 submitted six
'names. Including those of M. O. Collins,

J Henry Hewitt and 8. Q. Cobb, In addi-
tion to ths three whose names cams
from ths bat as appointees. Into ths' list alio went the names of the mem-
bers of the old commission. This was

c because ths chamber of commerce of
. Portland wired ths governor-suggestin- g

. that no changes bo mads 4n the mem-ibershl- p.

From this ths governor as--

Parisians Corsets Ferris Waists Kayser Gloves Red Cross Show

The East SideMNNON k CO.sumed that ths chamber , of commerce
practically recommended ths pressnt

People's Store
388-39- 0 East Morrison Street, Near Grand Avenue

New Spring Hodels
I,

HMMSaBMSJSMBMSieaSMlMMSMe .(,.',

.commissioners for reappointment,

' V - Alleged Robber Arrested.
.'"'. (Sp1l DUpmtch to The wne1." Tho Dalles, Feb. 24. Ed Butcher,
' supposed ' to be' ths man who robbed

a carbarn In Portland of $260 Wednes-
day night, wss arrestsd hers yesterday

" by Chief of Polios Harper and Officer
Sexton. Butcher ' had reglstsred at
Hotel Dalles under. an assumed name,
but after being arrested acknowledged
he was Butcher, but denied that he was
the party who robbed the barn. He

'had 187 in currency on his person when
arrested. Butcher answers ths descrip-
tion OX ths thief perfectly, and ths of

Some Rea I Bata ta
ficers Irs convinced they havs ths right
man. ? EconoMies for Saturday $1M lb

See Morrison Street Window for Display '

Just received, a big shipment of the very latest spring models. They are made
o( fine light weight batiste or medium weight coutil, all boned with rustproof ,

steels. Come In the high, low or medium bust, with the very long skirt or thr
more medium effects. A stylish model to fit every figure. Every corset jullv
guaranteed. Very popular prices ..81.00, S2.00, f2.60 and S3.00

S

Bargain" sensation after bargain sensation will greet the eyes of every "thrifty woman who realizes the ira- -'

portanco of buying it this low rent east side store and attends this grand selling event tomorrow.
Nowhere else will you find such a superb list of bargains such a startling array of enormous values
as will be found at this popular store Saturday. Especial note should be made of the threat sale of child-
ren's school .dresses the second grand annual event of its kind in the history of this store. Be on hand
early early buyers get first choice better selections bigger values. 8ALE BEGINS PROMPTLY
AT NINE-THIRT- Y SATURDAY MORNING. ? ,

. s-- 'v ... y i ..

25c HOSIERY AT 15c SpecialBeductions,Notton Counter
Bei 5c Toilet Soap 45o Doz. I Hand Bag., 03 Valnei 81.00

SHOES ARE REDUCED
Another sensational selling event in our ever
popular shoe , department tomorrow a grand
lot of boys' and' girls' school shoes, strictly .all
solid leather the kind, that will stand hard, rough

v6n the dollar buys any Rain--I
coattL Waterproof , Chrercoat:
and English Slip-on- s for men
and women at

Goodyear Raincoat Co.

302 WASHINGTON ST.

We Must Vacate

wear. Regular $1.50 and $175 values, f A A

Two hundred dozen women's sample hosiery.
They come in plain cottons and handsome lisles,
in black, tan and every wanted.color. All made
with garter tops, high spliced neels and double
soles. Positively the best 25c value, on 1 rj
sale Saturday at, pair IOC
Women's all rilk stockings a wonderful reduc-
tion for tomorrow only. Regular $1.25
qualities on sale tomorrow at this low CA
price, pair eJUC

all sizes, go at, pair wstUU
shoes, pretty "colored
Regular 25c val- -

A, lot of Infants' soft
tons, hlaclr natrnf vtrnm

yues on sale Saturday for ,

A special Saturday offering of fine Toilet Soap,
such as White Clover, Buttermilk and Cucumber,
shown one dozen cakes in box. Soap that sells
regularly st 5c a cake. Specially priced JKp
this sale, dozen '. Itl
81.50-81.7- 5 Hand Bags 98o
A sale of over 1000 Handbags, made of good
quality leather and shown on plain and metal
frames. They are lined with nice quality leather
and have neat coin purse and card case fittings.
Regular $1.50 and $1.75 values. Special QQ

A great special showing of over 500, handsome
Handbags of goat seal and walrus goat leather,
shown in regular and flat shapes. They come in
large sizes and are lined with good quality leath-

er. Regular , $3.00 values. Special M Ct
for this sale plsUs7

Best 73o Elastic Belts at 49o
These fine new Elastic Belts are made of excel-

lent quality silk elastic in plain color or Persian ;
efects and have very elegant buckles, i A complete '

assortment to choose from. Regular AQn
75c values. Special this sale... ei,

Stocking Feet guaranteed sox at so pr
to make room for large
partment store that will be
occupied by Lipman, Wplfe
& Co.

A great sale ef men's socks, the kind usually sold
at three pairs for 50c. A guarantee ticket on every
pair. Their wearing qualities are warranted by us
to be equal to the best 25c hose on the market A

Knit Waists
Fifty dozen child's knit
under waists. TapeM
shoulders and buttons
that are on to stay, all
sizes 4 to 12 1ft.
yrs. at half price 1UC

for this sale aOl
v A hundred dozen of the
famous Racine stock-
ing feet Buy them here
tomorrow at this
sensationally low T

price, the pr. only IC
limit of sue pairs to a customer at this great

tomorrow at the pair ...OC, rAttractiveVals. New Undermuollno
- Your choice of the largest
' and most complete stock of
i Waterproof Coats in Port-

land at 85c on the dollar. 1

' $12.00 RAINCOATS AND
CRAVENETTES AT .

Buy Notions $2.25g25ctoChildren's Stockings
Heavy corduroy ribbed stock-
ings for children. Durable and
dressy, the best 12vc stocking'
on the market All sizes
APft Q 144 1 r An tiv STtntea IKT

Shopping Baskets 5c
A bargain basket to carry your
bargains home in. - One only to
A customer at this tremendous
price reduction. Regular 25c C
values for only ',. .... ..... . ..DC

j75oto$4:.35
An extra fine showing of women's Muslin Gowns.
Made of good quality nainsook, cambric, crepe
or silk mull, with pretty lace and embroidery
trimmings. All well made and neatly- - finished.
Every garment a good value. HKp to AM OK

Pearl buttons, regu- - O
lar 5c kind for only mC
Brass safety pins, 5c O
val., doz: .Saturday aC
King's basting thread. 0
200 yd. spools for ....s-- C

A special offering of Dainty Corset Covers, made
of good quality material and neatly trimmed with
laces, embroideries and ribbons. A large selec-

tion to choose from. 'All extra well made and
finished. Specially priced 5C t0 $225 '

$4.20
yropuiany pncea irom .w f -

$15.00 RAINCOATS AND
I CRAVENETTES AT

Special Values in the Men's Section$5.25
SECOND ANNUAL SALE SCHOOL DRESSES
The second of our great annual sale school dresses tomorrow our big yearly event inaugurated to
make an effective cleanup of every child's dresa that remains in the store. It is our aim to begin
each season with a fresh, new, crisp stock, hence profits and former prices have been totally dis-
regarded. In the grand price aUshing to effect an Immediate clearance. Every mother who attended our
last , annual event , will , surely profit by being on hand at this second wonderful sale.

The items listed here only tell a part of the story for tomorrow's sale. There are many other;
offerings equally as good:

; $20.00 RAINCOATS AND
. CRAVENETTES AT

.00$7.
Hen's Under- -
wear, Special 1

A special offering of Men's Underwear, merino
shirts and drawers shown in spring weight. . They
come in a natural gray, soft finish material and
are well made and neatly trimmed. Reg- - T- P-

.ular 75c values. Priced this sale, garment : tluC

Men's Shirts at 69o
A very complete assortment of Men's Shirts,
made of excellent quality blue chambray and
shown cost style, with cuffs attached. They come
with full pleated or plain bosom, also pleated,
piped with white. Exceedingly good val- - CQ
ues. Priced for this sale .Us7l

$1.50 and$1.75 School

Dresses Saturday 59c
' 111

This lot embraces over 60 dozen pret-
ty high and low neck style children's
school dresses In all sizes. 4 to 14

Children,s$2and$2.5Q
Dresses Paly $1.19
Thirty dozen children's school dress-e-s,

all sizes from 4 to 14 years, sub-
stantially made of imported Scotch
ginghams, galateas and best quality
percales. Neatly trimmed with braid
and buttons, pleated skirts, the kind
that you have never bouarht before for

Three Big Specials in Children's Sweaters
Children's Sweaters, all QQf Children's Sweaters, all CQ Children's Sweaters, all fJQg
75c values, at 07L $1,00 values, at 1171 $125 values, at I iCyears. They are neatly made of best

$25.00 RAINCOATS AND
' CRAVENETTES AT

$8.75
$30.00 RAINCOATS AND

CRAVENETTES AT

$10.50

percales, cnambrays, ginghams, etc.,
ii vzrv warn.plain and plaid designs, all colors,

trimmed with large pearl buttons. jft v mmHess than $2 and $2.50. Hundreds ofHUM II I li I V 111!pleated skirts. The material used in
these $1.50 and $175 garments would Knit Underwear and Hosierypeople are crowding the windows

where these garments are on display,
to go on sale at 9:30 Satur- - J(Jalone cost more. On ' sale CQJ

Saturday ... . . .f. . . . . .DVC ih.'' mm.
f ..1 Seasonable weight knit under-

wear and hosiery forewomen
and children at prices that per-
mit of splendid savings.

$40.00 RAINCOATS AND
, CRAVENETTES AT -

$13.95
"Ferris Waists" 25c

.,.. ,,- '-, '.:.' c-.'- u. l:r:
Children's "Ferris waists, the popular

.nationally advertised underwaists for
. children. Made .with detachable buttons

and hose ' supporters.,: A garment that
' is truly a "mother's ; friend." O- C-

Priced Saturday at only ......... ZiJC

Boys' Blouses 25c
An assortment of 60 dozen galatca'aind
percale blouse waists for boys. .They
come in light and dark colors, in plain,
and striped patterns. ' A tremendous
Value, all sizes, 4 to 14 years,

sellers, at ...................XiDC

Women's Hose, 35o Grade at 21o '

A special sale of 500 dozen pairs of - Women's Fine Ribbed Stock-
ings, made of fine lisle thread with well shaped leg and reinforced
heel and toe the good, durable sort, guaranteed fast black, Ol
sold everywhere at 35c a pair,' on sale ' Saturday ' at MXV

Women's Underwear, 81.50 Grade 8110
1" "" ".' .in"

An sale of Women's High-Grad- e Knit Under-we- sr

at less than regular factory cost Flat knit, wool vests and
pants in all the besf styles and in all sizesperfect fit- - (JJt "I Q :

tingt well finished garments, sold regularly at $1.50, now vXeisA

Children's Hose, 25b Grado at lOo
A special offering of Children's Heavy; Cotton Hose, made in a
fine rib, with narrowed ankle and double heel and toe all 1 0 '

302 WASHINGTON ' ST.'
Two Doori West of Fifth.'

'!; : :'. 'J. ' 'i

STORE -- OPEN. SATUR-
DAY UNTIL 10 P.M..- -

4rM;r -

ii,r V i him in.", mm; in miii ij

t .'

All Hair Switches at Half Boys' Knickerbockers at 50c
sizes. Regular --25c values: on sale Saturday arvrrrrrrr'J-sv- -jflOODYEAB

URAINCOAT C0.E
A-- new-stock- -of

imported-Frenco-switches-
-all

shades, to, go Saturday at half regular prices.
All $6 switches, f3; all $5 vals., 92.50; ' f rA

.all $4 switches, 2; all $3 switches . . , 9 1 edlf
Infants Ruben Vests, the oooular garments, made with- -

Beknickerrjockefpsnts,darlr"patternsr,"lt
sizes, well made, with buckle at. the knees. A
sensational ' reduction tomorrow on this PA
85c value, only, pair .OUC

':" ' r"'r'
out buttons, all sizes, in 40c grade, on sate Saturday at . . .

1 ,


